
CONTACT DETAILS
Full Name  

Mailing Address

       I would like to opt out of receiving hard mail from Griffin (please tick)

Email Address     Mobile Number

Griffin Subscription Number (if known)     Senior/Concession Card Type

 *Grab your tickets for Green Park at the Sydney Festival website!

LIST YOUR MAIN SEASON PERFORMANCES
Play Date & Time

ADD GRIFFIN LOOKOUT SHOWS
Date & Time Qty Two Pack* Subtotal

A is for Apple X $35 X $32 $

Mother May We X $35 X $32 $

Total $

*To access Two-Pack pricing, both Griffin Lookout productions must be booked.

CHOOSE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TYPE
Full Senior, Preview Concession Under 35 Subtotal

6 Play × $288 × $240 × $210 × $192 $

5 Play × $255 × $205 × $185 × $170 $

4 Play × $216 × $176 × $156 × $140 $

3 Play × $168 × $138 × $123 × $108 $

2 Play × $116 × $98 × $86 × $74 $

Total $

YOUR CO-SUBSCRIBERS
If you provide your companions’ contact details we’ll allocate them individual Subscriber Cards so they can get the most out of their subscription.

Name Mobile Email Griffin Subscriber Number  
(if known)

Concession Type

BOOKING FORM 

BOOKING FORM



ADD IT UP
Subtotal

Total: Subscription Type $

Total: Griffin Lookout $

Total Bring your Mates $

Total: Make a Donation $

Subscription Subtotal + Booking Fee $                                 + $6.00

Total $

MAKE A DONATION
I would like to donate $50 $300 $600 $1,000 $5,000 Other Amount $

Total

All donations over $2 are tax deductible.

All Griffin transactions are subject to our Terms & Conditions (griffintheatre.com.au/about/terms-and-conditions/).

PAYMENT DETAILS

      Visa / Mastercard*            Cheque

Name           

Card Number                   ____       ____      ____       ____           /         ____       ____     ____       ____           /         ____       ____     ____       ____          /         ____       ____     ____       ____                  

Expiry               CVV

Signature

*Unfortunately, we do not accept American Express cards at this time.

BRING YOUR MATES
Full Senior, Preview Concession Under 35 Subtotal

Orange Thrower × $56 × $46 × $41 × $36 $

Ghosting the Party × $56 × $46 × $41 × $36 $

Golden Blood × $56 × $46 × $41 × $36 $

Whitefella Yella Tree × $56 × $46 × $41 × $36 $

End Of. × $56 × $46 × $41 × $36 $

Blaque Showgirls × $56 × $46 × $41 × $36 $

Total $

In 2022, Griffin is offering subscribers easy ticket management 
strategies to allow for greater flexibility and clarity in the event 
that any of our performance seasons are interrupted, postponed 
or cancelled. Just in case theatre-going gets a bit touch-and-
go in 2022, please elect how you would like your subscription 
tickets to be processed by ticking one of the boxes to the right.

FIRST-PRIORITY FLEXIBILITY
If any of my performances are cancelled, please:

      Give me first priority by re-booking my tickets into a performance of  
an equivalent day and time once the show’s season is rescheduled. 
Our Box Office team will contact you to make sure the new performance date suits you.

      Cancel my booking, and issue me with an automatic refund for that 
performance.

      Cancel my booking, and issue me with an automatic Griffin credit for the 
total value of my tickets (valid for three years).

      Cancel my booking, and donate the total value of my tickets to Griffin.

Whatever you choose, all affected subscribers will receive email notification 
of rescheduled shows before public release, ensuring you’re at the front of 
the queue if you’d like to make a new booking. Head to our website for more 
ticketing information.

RECEIVING CONFIRMATION 
Your tickets, receipts and digital Subscriber Cards will be emailed 
to you when processed. As part of our Green Griffin initiative, we 
no longer print and post tickets or Subscriber Cards.

SUBMIT YOUR FORM
Send your completed form to:

Mail: Griffin Theatre Company, 13 Craigend Street, Kings Cross, NSW, 2011 
Email: boxoffice@griffintheatre.com.au

BOOKING FORM


